Scientific Position: Research Entomologist  
Salary Range: $76,721 to $118,603 per year  
Announcement opens: 09/10/2020  
Closes: 09/23/2020

The incumbent is a Research Entomologist in the Southern Insect Management Research Unit (SIMRU) in Stoneville, Mississippi and is independently responsible for conducting research to evaluate the impact of agronomic practices on multitrophic interactions to optimize insect pest management in Southern row crops. As most of the targeted pests in the southern agroecosystems are highly polyphagous, the incumbent will routinely conduct field studies both in agronomic crops and non-crop habitats to make ecological assessments of plant and animal communities. This is a competitive, permanent appointment and U.S. citizenship is required. For further details about this position and how to apply, go to: https://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/578202300; vacancy announcement number: ARS-D20Y-10905871-ES. For questions, contact: Dr. Gadi V.P. Reddy, gadi.reddy@usda.gov

** ARS is an Equal Opportunity Employer and Provider **